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• Neonatology is constantly evolving, advances in 
neonatal intensive care have led to improved 
survival in preterm infants born at younger 
gestational age (GA) 

• Imperative that paediatric caregivers be aware of 
these infants during their initial hospital care and 
become familiar with ongoing care of complex 
medical problems after hospital discharge as well    



NEONATAL CARE
Day 1 
Respiratory 
distress 
Temperature 
issues 
Hypoglycaemia

Day 2 
Insensible water 
loss - 
hypernatremia

Day 3 
Jaundice

Anytime after Day 3 
Late onset sepsis

Day 4 
PDA Day 5 

IVH Day 6 
Apnoea

Anytime after Day 7 
Growth issues

Day 10 
NEC

Day 21 
Anaemia of 
prematurity

Day 28 
BPD 
ROP

It’s a rollercoaster



OUTLINE

1. Update on neonatal resuscitation 

2. “Limits of viability” in South Africa 

3. Optimal oxygen concentration for neonates 

4. Antimicrobial stewardship



NEONATAL 
RESUSCITATION



 
 
 
 
 
 

An update of the neonatal resuscitation guidelines  
2015 European Resuscitation Council, American Heart Association and International Liaison Committee 

on Resuscitation  
 
 



HIGHLIGHTS OF 2015 CHANGES

• Emphasis on maintenance of normal newborn 
temperature 

• Adoption of new approaches: 
– Delayed cord clamping 
– Management of meconium in amniotic fluid 
– Administration of oxygen to preterm infants 
– Use of delivery room CPAP 
– Monitoring of heart rate





A-B-C-D  
of Resuscitation

Assess 
•Term gestation? 
•Breathing? 
•Good tone?



INTERNATIONAL NEONATAL RESUSCITATION 
ALGORITHM

• 60 seconds (“the Golden Minute”)  
– the initial steps 
– Re-evaluating 
– beginning ventilation if required 

• Simultaneous assessment of respiration and heart 
rate   

• ECG monitoring 
• Simultaneous evaluation of heart rate, respirations, 

and oxygen saturation 
• The most sensitive indicator of a successful 

response to each step is an increase in heart rate 



TEMPERATURE MANAGEMENT  

• Hypothermia is associated with mortality and morbidity in premature 
infants 

• Temperature < 36°C at birth is an independent risk factor for death 
in premature infants 

– 36 observational studies 

– Low quality evidence upgraded to moderate due to effect size, dose-effect relationship 
(suggesting an increased risk of at least 28% with each 1 below 36.5°C body 
temperature at admission) and single direction of evidence 

• Hypothermia is associated with: 

– Respiratory distress 

– Metabolic derangements, including hypoglycaemia 
– intraventricular haemorrhage 
– late onset sepsis                  

                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                         

Mullany LC et al  
Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med 2010; 
164:65



Miller et al, Journal of Perinatology 
2011

TEMPERATURE MANAGEMENT  
• Hypothermia is common – especially in small or preterm 

infants  
N=8782 infants < 1500 grams  

                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                          



Strategies to maintain newborn temperature in 
the delivery room 36.5- 37.5°C at < 32 weeks 
gestation 
• radiant warmer and plastic wrap with a cap  

increased room temperature (23-25°C) 
• thermal mattress or warm blankets 
• warmed, humidified resuscitation gases  
 

TEMPERATURE MANAGEMENT



TEMPERATURE MANAGEMENT

• Maintaining newborn temperature during 
and/or after resuscitation/stabilization  

• Skin-to-skin contact for infants > 30 weeks 
gestation results in  
– Less hypothermia compared with swaddling in a crib (7 

RCTs)  
– Less hypothermia and temperature instability compared 

with incubator care (2 RCTs)  
    



UMBILICAL CORD CLAMPING

• Delay clamping for term and preterm infants 
who do not require resuscitation  

• Delay cord clamping for 30-60 seconds for term and 
preterm newborns  
– Place skin-to-skin on abdomen  
– Begin initial steps  

• Insufficient evidence  
if baby is not vigorous  

• No delay if placental  
circulation disrupted  
(abruption, avulsion)  

        
                                      

CoSTR2015



UMBILICAL CORD CLAMPING:  
BENEFITS 

• Decreased PVH/IVH  
• Improved cardiovascular stability  
• Improved blood pressure during 

stabilization 
• Higher blood volume 
• Decreased need for transfusion  
• Decreased necrotizing enterocolitis but  
• Higher mean serum bilirubin and use of 

phototherapy 
CoSTR2015



MANAGEMENT OF MECONIUM

• Re-examination of existing evidence on 
mortality and/or meconium aspiration 
syndrome (MAS)  
– 1 RCT of 122 infants showing no benefit of 

tracheal suction in nonvigorous infants 
– Conflicting evidence from multiple observational 

studies  

                                                            

Chettri S et al, Journal Pediatrics 2015



MANAGEMENT OF MECONIUM

• Routine tracheal suction no longer 
recommended for non-vigorous infants with 
meconium stained fluid 

•  PPV initiated if infant is not breathing or the HR 
<100/min after the initial steps are completed 

• Experts placed greater value on harm avoidance 
over the unknown benefit of routine tracheal 
intubation and suctioning 

•  Appropriate intervention to support ventilation and 
oxygenation should be initiated. (Incl. intubation & 
suction if the airway is obstructed) 

                                                                          

CoSTR2015



OXYGEN  
MANAGEMENT



SUPPLEMENTAL OXYGEN

Hyperoxi
a

Generati
on free 
radicals

Cellular 
and 

tissue 
injury



SUPPLEMENTAL OXYGEN
• Initial FiO2 for PPV             

– >35 weeks GA= 21% 
– <35 weeks GA=21-30% 

• Oxygen concentration  
adjusted to achieve targeted  
SpO2 levels, monitored by pulse oximetry 

• Optimal target saturation for preterm infants is 
unknown 

• HR<60 after 90 seconds of resuscitation, the oxygen 
concentration should be increased to 100% until 
recovery of a normal heart rate 

                                                                               

CoSTR2015



HIGH VS LOW OXYGEN

• NO DIFFERENCES between low and 
high oxygen for any of the following:  

– Death 
– BPD 
– IVH 
– ROP 
– PDA 
– NEC



• SUPPORT (Surfactant, Positive Pressure and Pulse 
Oximetry Randomized Trial) 

• Three BOOST II (Benefits of Oxygen Saturation 
Targeting) studies  

• COT (Canadian Oxygen Trial)  

• Total of 4911 infants randomized to either 
a low (85–89%) or high (91–95%) 
functional oxygen saturation (SpO2) within 
the first 24h after birth

Optimal Oxygenation of Extremely Low Birth Weight Infants: A Meta-Analysis and 
Systematic Review of the Oxygen Saturation Target Studies  
Ola Didrik Saugstad Dagfinn Aune 

OXYGEN META ANALYSIS



OXYGEN OUTCOMES

• Mortality and NEC increased in low O2 group 

• Severe ROP reduced in low O2 group 
• There are no differences BPD, brain injury or 

PDA between the groups 
• Based on these results, it is suggested that 

functional SpO2 should be targeted at 90-95% in 
infants with gestational age <28 weeks until 36 
weeks’ postmenstrual age 

• However, there are still several unanswered 
questions



DELIVERY ROOM CPAP
• Preterm infants - poor respiratory drive, 

structurally immature lungs, surfactant deficiency 
and highly noncompliant chest wall 

• PEEP during IPPV or use of CPAP alone, after birth 
to facilitate alveolar recruitment and to avoid 
barotrauma and volutrauma from MV is 
recommended 

•  Benefits of CPAP 
– Alveolar recruitment and stability 
– Establish  and maintain FRC 
– Improved V/Q mismatch 
– Redistribution  of lung water 
– Decrease WOB



 
ECG  HEART RATE MONITORING  

•Achieving rapid, accurate  
measurement   
•ECG superior to pulse oximetry  
–5 non-randomized studies  

• ECG superior to auscultation  
–1 non-randomized study 

 Kamlin CO et al. J Pediatr 2008; 152:756                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                    
Katheria A et al. Peiatrics 2012; 130:e1177 
                                                                                                                                                    
Mizumoto H et al. Pediatr Int 2012; 54:205 
                                                                                                                                                 
Van Vonderen JJ et al. J Pediatr 
2015;166:49                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                   
Kamlin CO etal. Resuscitation 2006; 71:319 



ECG  HEART RATE MONITORING

• Initial HR assessed by auscultation  
• PPV begins, consider electronic cardiac  
monitor  
•Resuscitation anticipated or chest  
compressions begin, electronic cardiac  
monitor is preferred method



CHANGES IN PRACTICE 2015
• Promoting physiologic transition  
–  Normal temperature  
–  Delay in cord clamping  
–  Low supplemental O2  
–  Expectant management of meconium in all 

infants 
–  Delivery room CPAP  

• Improving monitoring 
– ECG  
– Temperature 



PERIVIABILITY



PERIVIABLE BIRTH

• Defined as delivery from 20 weeks to 
25 6/7 weeks of gestation 
(Joint workshop by : society for maternal-fetal medicine, 
NICHD,  Perinatal section of AAP and ACOG- 2013)  

“Limit Of viability”: stage of fetal maturity that 
ensures a reasonable chance of extrauterine 
survival 

• Gray zone – babies born at 22 - 24weeks 



BORN AT 300G



PERIVIABLE BIRTH

• Is complex and ethically challenging to: 
– Clinician  
– Family 

• Prematurity majority cause: 40% of neonatal 
deaths 

• High risk of death and neurodevelopmental 
disability 

• Outcome data is essential for parental counseling 
and decision making



NEONATAL MORTALITY

• 39% of all deaths are 
children under 5 

• 18% of all deaths are 
neonatal deaths 

• 47% of under 5 
deaths are neonatal 

• 40% of neonatal 
deaths are a result of 
prematurity 



Factors Associated with Survival to Discharge of Newborns in a Middle-
Income Country 
DE Ballot, T Chirwa 
Chapter 6: Epidemiology of Communicable and Non-Communicable 
Diseases - Attributes of Lifestyle and Nature on Humankind



• Estimates of GA-specific survival vary across 
hospitals, regions and countries 

• Provision of treatment at 22-25wks varies among 
centers 
–  Impact on reported survival rates 

• With advanced GA- consistent care and outcomes 
across tertiary institutions 

• Survival at 22-25weeks has improved since 1950s

PERIVIABILITY OUTCOMES



• Different studies show variations in survival  
– 22weeks:  0 – 37 % 
– 23weeks:  1 – 64% 
– 24weeks:  31 – 78% 
– 25weeks:  59 – 86% 

• Incidence of mod-severe NDI decreased 
with each week gained in GA 
– 45%: 22 weeks 
– 40%: 23 weeks 
– 28%: 24 weeks 
– 24%: 25 weeks 

PERIVIABILITY OUTCOMES



NEURODEVELOPMENTAL OUTCOMES

Ballot et al. BMC Pediatrics 2012, 12:11 
Developmental outcome of very low birth weight 
infants in a developing country



Survival of Infants Born at Periviable Gestational Ages 
Ravi Mangal Patel, MD, MSca, Matthew A. Rysavy, MD, PhDb, Edward 
F. Bell, MDc, Jon E. Tyson, MD, MPHd 
Clin Perinatol 44 (2017) 287–303



Factors affecting reliability of 
probable clinical outcomes

Factors affecting clinical 
outcomes

Data source 

National, regional, international, 
single or multicenter

Nonmodifiable risk factors 

Race, ethnicity, plurality, sex, birth 
weight, GA

Cohort selection 

Inclusion/exclusion criteria- eg 
anomalies, resuscitation, ventilation 
etc

Modifiable obstetrics practices 

Corticosteroids, tocolysis, AB- PROM, 
MGSO4, site and mode of delivery

Gestational age assessment 

In vitro/ovulation induction –accurate 

Us –in 2nd tri estimates ± 10-14days

Modifiable neonatal practices 

Initial resus 

Neonatal care- ventilation, 
oxygenation, nutrition, infection 

Approaches to comfort care 

Institution/physician philosophy, 
parental wishes, religious convictions

Hospital legal and practice 
guidelines



ELBW SURVIVAL:  
SOUTH AFRICA

CHBAH 32% 2000-2002 Velaphi et al(2005)

included 900 – 1000g 
No IPPV if <1000g  

Tygerberg 75% 2007-2009 Kirsten et 
al(2012)

backed up mec ventilation if failed cpap,  
500– 1000g  

CMJAH 26%  
53%

2006-2010 
2013

Kalimba et al(2013) 
Ballot et al (2015)

2006-2010- no IPPV if <900g, no CPAP- <750g 
2013 – IPPV.900g, CPAP>750g



Comparison of morbidity and mortality of very low birth weight 
infants in a Central Hospital in Johannesburg between 2006/2007 and 
2013 
Daynia E Ballot, Tobias Chirwa, Tanusha Ramdin, Lea Chirwa, Irma 
Mare, Victor A Davies and Peter A Cooper 
Ballot et al. BMC Pediatrics (2015) 15:20



OUTCOME PREDICTION

• Prediction important for counseling & 
management 

• Predictors based on published outcome data & 
stats  

– BW & GA  
– NICHD-NRN estimator – more reliable than GA 

and BW  
• 5 variables



NICHD CALCULATOR

• NICHD calculator - 2008 publication – based on US 
cohort 
– Gestational age 
– Gender 
– Birth weight 
– Antenatal steroids 
– Single/ multiple birth 

• Estimates survival and survival with/without NDI 
• Good as starting point of prognostication 

• Describes statistics for population not for individual 
patient 

• Data over a decade – relevance limited



GA/BW:  
LIMITATIONS AS PREDICTOR

• Inaccuracy of fetal  GA 
– 1st trimester is the most accurate 
– Inaccuracy- poor images, multiple gestation, fetal 

position & anomalies, biologic variation  
• Fetal weight estimation – error 10 – 20% 
• Individualized approach important 

– access to care, 
– weight  
– antenatal steroids 
– singleton vs multiple gestation 



ETHICAL ISSUES

• Beneficence 
– Act in the patients best interest – uncertain 

prognosis? 
• Non-maleficence 

– do no harm 
– ?saving life and resus not in best interest 

• Autonomy 
– Parents decide for their newborns 
– parents comprehension of outcome difficult 

• Justice  
– Distributive and social justice –  
– Limited beds, cost implications



DECISION MAKING…  
WHO IS RESPONSIBLE?

• Parent / physician team dialogue 
– Best way for informed opinion, consent to 

therapy ,benefit and risk discussion  
– Inadequate time to discuss all relevant data 

• Institutional protocol / societal policy 
– Equitable approach to the problem 
– Lack of autonomy for parents 
– Variations in different institutions- confusion and potential 

legal dispute

• Parent / family- right to make the decision  
– Family usually lack understanding of the infant 

problems/ outcomes



WITHDRAWAL &  
WITHHOLDING CARE

• Withholding – choice to omit form of treatment 
• Withdrawal – choice to remove treatment 
• Morally the same 

• withhold tx if deemed ineffective 
• withdraw tx after starting if ineffective 

• Decision based on 3 general criteria 
– Inevitability to death 
– Ineffective treatment 
– Poor quality of life 



ANTIMICROBIAL STEWARDSHIP






